Two of these were found in mosquitos of the 6th to 7th day, and one (Plate I, figure 19 ) in a mosquito of the 12th day. The striations appeared to arise chiefly from one or two defined particles placed neathe foci of the oval parasites, but were also present in other parts. In Plate I, figure 18, the bright oil-globules were arranged very l'egularly round and a little within the circumference, as seen on a plane through the centre of the cell.
Plate I, figure 20, represents the shrivelled capsule of a burst coccidium in a mosquito of the 12th day. It contains ten or eleven black sausage-shaped bodies. Similar bodies were seen in another collapsed capsule in the same mosquito ; and also in a broken capsule in a mosquito of the 7th day.
Plate I, figures 21 and 22, represent two coccidia found in a mosquito of the 7tli day which had lain dead in water for some hours previous to dissection. 
